Riverfront Extension Public Meeting

For KC Streetcar Riverfront Extension project information, check out our website link here: http://kcstreetcar.org/about-streetcar/streetcar-riverfront-extension/

For additional questions, please contact us at info@kcstreetcar.org. The KC Streetcar is also online at www.kcstreetcar.org and on Twitter (@kcstreetcar), Facebook (@kcstreetcar) and Instagram.
To connect people to the Riverfront & connect the Riverfront to Downtown.

Berkley Riverfront Existing & Planned Amenities:

- Events, Festivals & Concerts
- Lighted Sand Volleyball Courts
- Sports Courts, Yoga & Pilates
- Walking & Biking Trails
- Dog Park & Hangout

- Retail & Offices
- Luxury Apartments
- Resort-style Pool & Sundeck

KC Streetcar Riverfront Extension
Riverfront Extension

Key Features

- Direct connection to Riverfront for bikes and pedestrians via shared-use trail and dedicated bridge
- Bike/Pedestrian bridge slope meets ADA requirements
Grand Boulevard Bridge & Bike/Pedestrian Bridge
**Bridge Cross-Section Views**

**Existing Grand Boulevard Bridge**  
(Image shown above left)
- Proposed streetcar tracks and road overlay on existing bridge
- Streetcar and cars share lanes

**Bike/Pedestrian Bridge**  
(Image shown above right)
- Stand alone bike/pedestrian bridge
- Constructed parallel to Grand Boulevard bridge
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**KC Streetcar Riverfront Extension**